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Samenvatting
I tcl tctorcn u rt lr in mccrclcrc fasor tcgcl i j l ic l t i j t l  r  ooLl iorncrr , ,r 'orclen r-cclr r-r lr l i ! -
qe l r rL r ik t  in  c lc  p roccs in r l l r s t t ' i c .  I l ckcnr lc  r  oor -bcc lc lcn  z i jn :
Dc  l r t  i ] rogcnc l inq  r  l rn  o r rvc r -z l i c l ig r l c  \  c t tcn  cn  o l i cn  n rc r  l rchr - r lP  van
n-u ter rs to tq - l t s  c1r  ccn  vas tc  k r r ta lvs i r t (  ) r  (qes  v loc is to t l v l rs t )
l )c  rcac t ic  \ ' r r Í r  svn t l rcscg ls ,  cc l r  r r rc r - rgsc l  v t tn  ( - (  )  c11  \ \ - i l te rs to t - .  to t
l rc th : rn ( ) l  lnc t  cc l r  l r rs tc  L l t l r l r  sx t ( ) f  (g l rs  \ - , rs t )
l l l c l ro f i rnnr  l c l i r - ru  r  r tn  o lc f ' lncs  to t  r r l coho len  mct  l rc l ru r lp  r  r ru  h r in rogcr rc
l i . r r . r l t  r . r t ,  ) t (  l l  l . l \ . r  l ,  ' r  i * t ,  , l -
l , thccn  o l tgo t lc r i s l r f i c  to ï  hogcrc  o lc f lncn  nrc t  bc l rL r l l r  r ' : rn  hontoqcnc
l {1 r t r l \ . s i l t ( ) rc1r  (qas  Y l r l c is to ï  r ' l oc is to f )
l )c  onrzc t t ingssnc lhc ic l  in  c lezc  re lc t ( ) fc1r  k rn ,  n rc r  n rur rc  in r l i cn  r l c
fc lc t i cs  c rq-  sne I  z i ]n ,  s tc l l<  r r t l r lnkc l i j l<  u 'o rc lcn  vun c lc  snc l l rc ic l  u 'u r rmtc  c l t
q - r ts f : rsc  contponcnt (cn)  in  c lc  i  loc is to i f r rsc  op losscr r .  In  c r t rcnrc  q 'cv l l l cn  k l rn
t l cze  op lossnc lhc i r l  zc l fs  r l c  l rcpcr l i cnc lc  f r rc to t '  u  o r r l cn .  \ ' c rc lc rc  \ -c rh ( )g ing  \ ' : rn
r lc  onrzc t t i t rgssnc l l rc i r l  in  r l c  rc lc to r  i s  c l rn  l l ] ccn  nrogc l i j l i  t loor  r -c r l roq^ ing  v ln
l rc t  ln r ISSi r t r i l l r sp(  )1 - t  r - r rn  c lc  g i l s f  r r ,sc  n r r ; r l  c lc  l loe  is to t t l rse  .
I ) i t  k l rn  l rc rc i l i t  u 'o t ' c len  c ' loor -  hc t  toL \ - ( )cgcn \  lu r  cc l r  l r r - r l l r t r rsc  n : rn  c le
r lo t i s to f t : t sc .  F l i c r l r i j  n roc t  qcc l r rc l r t  s -o rc lcn  . r . r1 r  cL l l  \ ' l s tu  S fo f  t - , t  ccn  tuecc lc
r loe is to i f r t sc  r l i t  n ic t  n ' i cng l r ia l  i s  n rc f  c lc  o r ig inc lc  r ' loc is to l -1 r rsc .  I )c  i rL r lp t l sc
l roc i ï  r r i t t  r r i t i j c l  toeqcr -ocgc l  t c  u ' r , r r ]en  c1r  l i1 l l r  oo l<  a l  in  hc t  svs tc ' tn r . r . r rn rc , , ig
z i jn .  l )c  hLr l l r fnsc  nr ( )c f  \ \ ' c l  l r rn  ccn  a i rn t l r l  c isc l r  vo l t locn .  (  )n r  ccn  ro l  f c
l iL tn t ' t cn  spc l t ' r . t  t - t ' t , rc t  r l c  h t r lp t r rsc  ccn  l ia l r t l i f c r i s t i c l i c  r l in tcns ie  hcb l rcn  t l i c
l i l c inc l  i s  l l s  t l c  c l i l i t c  r  ln  r le  t t t l ss rL t r r rnsp(  ) r t  \ \ ' e  c rs t iu r ( l s l r r lg  in  r l c  r ' l oc is t ,  r l - .
1 )czc  ' , r ' ce rs r r rn r ls l r r r rg  hcc t i  cc r r  c l in rcns ic  \ -1 r11  5  t ( ) t  l ( t t )  p ln r .  l ) i t  l r c tc l<cn t  c l r rn
r io l .  c l rL t  r l c  h r - r lp lese  ccr r  c l i t rcns ic  m( )c t  i . rcb l rcn  l . l c inc r  c l r rn  c lczc  s ' r ' r rck 'n .  ( )n . r
t l cze  lcc lcn  u 'o rc l t  t l c  i r t r lp l tasc  ook  nc l  ccn  r -n ic t 'o t r rsc  qcnoenrc l .  I ' . r  qc lc l t  r roq
ccr . t  l tuur  r - r l l cnc lc  c is .  L ) r '  n . r i c ro fesc  1r ( )c t  oo l i  cen  bcp: r : r l c lc  r r i th i t c i t  l re l rbcr - r
loo t  c lc  ( ) \ ' ( ' 11  tc  c l l l tqc t r  q : r : f - . rs t  c í , l l 1 l ( , l r c i r f .  \ l c t  l tnc lc t 'e  r r  ooLr lcn ,  t l c  opgc los tc
g l ts t r to le  cu le  u  n r ( )e  fc1r  z ic l r  s  c l  q -o t r l  l i u r - tnen hcc l r te  n  ru r r r  , r f  gocr l  L r , rnncn
o p l o s s e n  i n  r l e  n r i c l o i r t s c .
Lcn  hce l  l rc l<cnc l  r -oor i rcck l  v i l l r  cc r l r  t ' n ic t 'o t l rsc  z i j r r  l i l c inc  l l r s tc -
s to l i l c t ' l t j cs  b i i voo l l rcc l t l  in  r le  \ ' ( )n r  \ - i rn  : rc t i cve  l ioo l .  l )oor  dc  a r rnn 'cz iqhc ic l
v lLn  c iezc  c lcc l t j cs  in  t l c  v loc is to f l :Lsc  l< :u r  r l c  l l l ss r r t r r rnspor tsnc lhc i r l  l r tn  ccn
q r r s l r t s c  ( ) n r l r ( ) n c n t  t - t r u r r - i l c  v l o c i s t o I  r i c l  n r c t  c c n  i r c t o r  i ' i ] i  t o t n c r u c n .  I ) e
n t ic t ' r l1 : ts t '  l r r i c t t  n ic t  l ) c r ' \ c  ce  r r  \ . rs tL  s t i l i  t .  z i j r r .  . \ncL Ic  l r I kcnr ]c  r  oorbcc l r le r - r
\ r I 1 t  c c r t  n t i c l r i t n s c  z i j r - i  n t i c l o - c r t t L r l s i c s  c n  n r i c u l l c n .  t l i c r b i j  u o r c l e n  r l c  q a s t a s c
nro lecL t l t t t  n ic t  ger r l rso t 'bccrc l  ,u in  cc l r  \ ' 1 rs tc  s to f  n l , l l f  losscn  zc  op  in  ccn  l . l c in
r  l r i e  i s t o i  c l c r r c n t i c .
t + 9
l : . r  z t l t  r r l l c r l c i  n rodc l l cn  on t r i ' i k l i c lc l  ( ) r r r  f c  l rcgr i jpcn  hoc  c lc
t t t i c ro f tsc  c lc  ml rss i l t f l l l l sP( ) f t  sne l i rc i r l  l i l n  r -c rhoqcn.  I  l c t  l i j k t  c rop  c la t  c lc ,
c lcc l t j cs  r t l s  ccn  s ( ) ( ) i ' t  pen( lc lb r rs  tusscr . r  hc t  qas  v loc is to f  o1- rpcn la l<  cn  c lc  bu l l r
v ln  c lc  r  loc is to f  l rcc t r  cn  r r ' cc t '  rc izcn .  . \ l t r - r  hc t  q r rs - r ' loc is to f  oppc 'n  l r r l i  nordcr . i
c lc  dec l t j cs  r -o lgc l r t r l c r r  met  g r ls t l l sc  t .no lcc r - r l cn .  F l ie ln r r  s -o rc l t  he t  c lcc l t i c  r . r la r  c lc
bLr lk  lan  r l c  r loc is to i  g 'e t r l r l r sp( ) r tcc r r ( l  u ' l l r  r l c  q l ts iescnr ( ) l ccn len  los la tcn  cn
op losscn in  c lc  r  loc is to f  t - l sc .  D i t  n ro i l c l  s tx i t t  l ) ckc l rd  r r l s  hc t  "shLr t t l inq"
nrr iclcl .
l l c t  onc lc rzock  zor r l s  rn  r l i t  ; r roe f ich l i f l  omsc l r rc r -en  is  hed r l c
vo lqcnr lc  c loc ls tc l  Ii  ngcn:
-  I l r r  r i r t , l . n  \ . r l l  l l i r . l \ \ L  l ) ] i ( l l  \ . l r l  t l t i r r ' , , 1 : r : . t l  ( , l l t  ! . 1 (  r l r , t t ' t r r t '
lT lass l l t f l l nspor t  t t  r -c rsnc l l cn
-  F .cn  bc tc r  inz ich t  tc  l< r i jucn  in  c lc  ucr l i ing  r -an  t l c  mic ro t r rsc .  D i t  i s  qcc laan
doot'  l rcst lancle stot i^-clr lrrrcl ' r t  t- t- tocle lerr tc \  cr l)etcíclt  clr  t()e tc l) l lssclt
op  i l c  t ioor  ( )1 rs  l )cs t l l c lcc r i ] c  svs tc r t tcn .  I )czc  n ror lc l l cn  gcvcn inz ic l r t  i r - r
hct u,crl i ingsmccharrismc cn malicn lrct n"roqcl i j l i  om cic rrbsorptrc
pr ( )ccssen Ccí ich  t  t c  \ -c f l )c tc rcn .
I r - r  hoo l i l s t r - r i i  ?  u 'o r r l f  gcke ] icn  hoc  l i l c i r ru  rcec t ic \  c ,  \ ' r1s tc  s1( ) t i l ce l t j cs
l rc t  mass l t t ransp( ) f t  \ ' :11r  ( jLn  { : l s t l t su  c '  ) rnPC)nc1r t  l iunncr t  Vc lsnc l l c r - r .  -Er  i s
qc l<ckcu r r ru r r  c lc  lbsorp t ic  \ ' l n  S( ) ,  in  s -a tc r iqc  s l r - r r r i cs  r  en  I Ig ( (  ) l l ) .  cn
( -e ( ( ) I I ) . .  I ) i t  i s  ccn  co t - t - r t t - t c rc icc l  tocgc l ) r rs t  s ls tLL l l  roor  he t  vc r l i j t l c rcn  r r r
S(  ) .  r - r i t  r t l l e r l c i  a fs rsscn .  F lc t  b l i j l i t  c l l t  \ l s ( ( ) l l ; ,  r  cc l  c i t l c iën tc r  l re r - l i r  chn
( .a ( ( ) l  I ) , .  l t r  u .o fc lcn  r -c r l i i e r ingcn qegcvc l r  loor  c l i t  c i iec t  eun dc  h lnc l  \ , rn  cc l r
vcrl)etcr( l  l las sl l t Í l r l r  sportmorl cl .
I  loo tds tLr l i  -3  bcschr i j t i  ccn  c rp lo ra t i c i  onr lc rzoc l i  r r r r r r  hc t  r  c rs r re l len
\ '1111 1T l ' . rss l t f  ansp( ) r t  onc le r  i t rv locc l  r 'an  zogcnaant r l c  h td ro t lopcn.  F lv r l ro t t 'opcn
z i jn  s to f fcn  c l i c  cn iqc  r -c rs ln fschap hc l r l rcn  l r rc t  zcpen.  Zo  is  he t  oo l i  zccr '
n  r ra r :sch i j r r l i j k  c l l t  zc  i r r  s : t t t l i qc  s \  s tunr t :  r r  in tc r r rc t i c  r - r ' r c t  c l l iaar  he  l r l ten  cn
l i lcinc' lggrcqatcn \ ' (  ) f l t ten. .  \nl loog lurn rniccl lcn zouclcr-r clczc ht r l t-ot loolr
r lggregaxfjes l<ttnncn tungcrct 'r  t ls cclt  n-r icrof lsc. l)czc rnoUcJi j l<lrcicl  is
bcs tuc lecr t l  aan  c lc  henc l  r 'u t . t  C( ) .  l l r sor -p t i c  in  n 'a tc r igc  opk ,ss in {c r r  i ,L r r
t tu t r i l t t - t t -c tL r - t i c t - tcs l r l t i rnaat .  l  l c t  b l i j l< t  r l l t  c le  opJossnc l l - rc ic l  r ' : r r . r  ( - ( ) .  n tc t  c rn
t lctor clr ic lcrsnclr l  l ian ,,r 'ot ' r lcn cloor clc ean\\ 'czigheicl vln cle h\ '( l Íot11)op.
l  , ch tc r ,  r l cze  lc rs t - rc l l inq  s  o tc l t  voornuurc l i j k  l c roorzaak t  i loor  cen vcrhoogc lc
op losb : r r t rhc id  var . r  ( - ( ) .  in  c lc  h r t l ro t roo l ' r  op loss inu  cn  e l  i s  r r ' re r ' sch i jn l i j l i  gecn
sprakc-  r 'u r r  versnc l l ing  a ls  gcr  o lg  la r . r  "shu t t l ing" .
ln  hoot i l s tL r l i  4  n 'o rc ' l t  gc l<c l<cr - r  o f  l i l c inc  T i (  ) .  c lec l t j cs  oo l i  a ls
t t r i c ro i rsc  kunner t  fL t t tqc rcn .  I ) i r  i s  bcs tLr r l cerc l  r r ln  r l c  hanc l  r r rn  ( - ( ) .  l l r sorp t ic
in  u 'a tc t - iqc  svs tcn t r '1 r  mct  vc rsch i l l cnc lc  cor - rcc l l t r l r t i cs  T i (  ) , .  l )e  op lossnc lhe i r l
v i rn  C(  ) ,  l r l i j k t  n rc t  ccn  iac to r  2  tc  l< r . r t - r tcn  toc l rcmcn.  I io t  rc 'cc r r t ,  l1 t  onze
qr ( )cP ( ) l )gcs te lc l ,  r t toc lc l  i - s  tocqcpas t  onr  c lc  rcsL l l f l r t cn  tc  l iu t - rncn  n to r lc l l c lcn ,
l l c t  n . ro r lc l  b l i j k t  r l c  c \pc1 j111. " r .n  p r rn r . r  t c  bcschr i j vcn .  l ) i r  sLrggc lcc r - t  t l r r t  c lc
- l i ( ) .  
dcc l t j cs  n ic t  r rn r t i ) rn l  ( ) \ ' c r  c lc  r  loe is to i  l c r r l cc lc l  z i j r r  r l r le l  ccn  hosc
a i t ln i t t ' i t  hc l
c (  )11cc l t  t f t t i .  . s
F l o ,
ctfccfcn \ ' . .u1 l
mccr f l t sc  rcac
r -en  c lc  cnc  r
rc lc t i c  k r r r - r  p l r
I f t r r
l iunncn hcbbt
br-Lcl i l  l rrr l l  clct
c iczc  n ic t  vcc l
b l i j k t  c l , r t  dc
r -o r : t r rc r t  in  c lc
clc :rgq^1or-nc1'rlr
r a n g t .  l  l c t  \ c l
indcr r l l r r r l  n r
c rpcr i  n rcn tc lc
l rchLr lp  v rur  1 rc
I n h
r ranor lcc l t j cs  r
ciqcnsclr rrppcr.t
( - (  ) .  g115 1111 '1  1
I )ezc " revcrsc
l iunnerr  u 'orc lc
ber- inc l t  z ich i r
c lcc l t jcs.  Dc "
t r . r  pr inc ipc in
r  c r snc l l t  r r .
af f ln i tc i t  hcbben \ ' ( ) ( ) r  hct  gus-r ' loe is tof  oppcl r ' l l l<  cn h icr  in  hogc
c(  )nce l r t fx t ics r -OOrkonrcrr .
Hootïstnk 5 qcctt ccn ircl<r-ropt l i tentnlrrovcrzicht van cle mogcli j i ic
cftt 'ctcr.r vrtn trltLasor-rncl oi 'r chcnriscl 'rc r:eecties. Hicrlri j  is loolel geirclicn nrrrr '
l lccrfl lsc rexcties, clat s-i l zcggcn fcàcties s-aarlri j  I vtn cle c()mponcnten ccrst
ltn clc cnc nAar clc ar-rdcrc flsc gctranspot:tccrcl nroct u orclcn r-oorcllt cr
l 'clrctic l iar-r plaetsr-inclcn. l)c inzichtcn zijn gcbrr-ri l i t els inpLrt voot hoofclstuli (r.
Hoofclstr-rk 6 bcsclrri j ft clc cffcctcn clic bLrcll ball (C(r0) clcclt ics
l<trnncn l.rebbcn op clc opkrssnclheicl van \\,atcÍstofclrs irr \\. l l tcr. I let hli j l i t  t lrt
bLrclir bll l  clcclt jcs ir-rc' lcrclrrrrt l lciclcn tot vcrhooqc'lc opkrssnclhcdcn, ecl'rtcr dat
clczc rrict vccl r-erscl-ri l lcn van rlc u'lr lrrclcn qer-onclen \ '()()Í:rctic\-c l iocll. Tcvcns
bl i j l i t  r la t  c lc  bucl<r 'bal l  c lcc l t jcs in  oplossing san' rcnl ikrntercn cn deel t jcs
\'()nrclr in t lc mjcromctcr 1'u1rgc. \ lct bcl-rr-rlp r-an nltrrrsor,rncl is qeprobccrd or-n
dc agglonrcratcn op te brcl<cn t()t l{ lcinc deeltjc's, bij voorlicur in cle nanr-,mctcr
rangc. I lct vcrl<lcincn ven cle lgglomcratcn lnct bclrr.r)1r van ultrasouncl blccl<
inclcrcleacl mogeli i l i  alhocu cl clc eficctcn tcllt icf l i lcin blckcn. Dc
c\pcr imcntc lc  lcrsncl l ingcn \ ' , r1r  c lc  oplossnclhc ic l  van \ \ ' l tc Ís tuf  z i j r - r  nret
bchl r l l r  van l rc t  zogcnaanrt lc  l . ( i r \ \ l  r . r ' roc lc l  gcmoclc l lccrc l .
ln  hooic ls t r - r l i  -  uorc l t  ecn c\pcr imcntcc l  ( )n( lcr -zocl< bcschre\-en ( ) Í r r
nanor lcc l r jcs van ( -a(- ( ) ,  tc  t .nr t l icn.  Dczc deel t jcs hcbbcrr  zccr  i r r tc tcssrr r te
ciucr.rschappcn. De nenoclccltjcs l iunncn gemaalit s.orclcr.r cloor c1c rcactic \:ur
( - ( ) .  g ls  r .nct  u 'atcr igc ( -a((  ) l  l ) - .o i r loss inqcn i  zogcnaunrr le  " rcr -erse micc l lcs" .
Dczc " rcvcrse micc l lcs"  hcbbcn t r .1 ' r ische c l i rncnsics l i lc incr  dan 5()  nm cr l
kunncn \ \ ' ( ) rc lcn ( )pgc\  et  a ls  n l ln( ) - rc , rc t ( ) ren.  Dc \ \ ,a tc f igc { .a( t )H) .  oplossing
bcvinc l t  z ic l r  in  c lc  nano rc l rc t ( ) Í  cn Ícegccr t  mct  opgclostc ( l ( ) .  to t  CaC() ,
dccltlcs. Dc "rer-erse miccllcs" ir-nrgcrcn hierbil als ccn microfase en zijn clLrs
in pr inc i ; rc  in  s taat  om dc opLrssr- rc lhc id r -an ( . ( ) .  in  c lc  vkre is tof tasc tc
vc rsnc l l cn .
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